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Embedded in PMMA, polished block,
Confocal autofluorescence LM married 
to 20kV BSE SEM, movie
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Resorption of subchondral plate
Resistance of HAC 


































































Trabecular Excrescences FW 900µm
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Some features are 
common to / with 
common OA
Aku18a PMMA uncoated 20110908_000*








NB excess low density bone or 
osteoid





































Tb Mc3 ECM  2011 BSE+CSLM
Icelandic Tarsals ECM  2014  MRI+CT+BSE+Iodine+CSLM
Tb Mc3 J Anat 2014 partly demin LM Turley…Broom









Remove the head of femur > MRI DESS, best resolution 230um
XMT high contrast x-ray microtomography, MuCat, 26um, 96 hours scanning >
Find the regions of interest, Slice the femoral head, Embed in PMMA
Digital microradiography of slices, Faxitron, 35kV > cut out & polish blocks
More XMT on blocks, Scanco uCT40, 6um voxels
BSE SEM, wide field and < 0.2um resolution imaging of mineral concentration


























Hypointense HDMP be found with MRI DESS in isolated bones
Not seen in pre-op x-ray
Another case, 87y male
Indian J Radiol Imaging. 2013 
Jan;23(1):101-5. doi: 10.4103/0971-
3026.113628.
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